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Albuquerque Daily Citizen
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 4, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
I want to D in peopw miwiw
From every state and from all clase
ratifyin evi.
of popl 1 hav received
ilrnie of a desir for mr nomtnaiion.
hat
The demand tiaa become so ganer.-i1 felt
eonat rained to elv sertoua oon.
iteration to the matter and although 1
previously stated 1 would not accept th
nomination, th condition ar so
In th past few months that I can not
lonf, a a loyal Amerloan cltlsen, say
1 will not obey the will of the American
peopl If their decision Is that 1 am a
suitable candidal.

afternoon at t o'clock funeral services
will b conducted, 1UV. Ueatty, pastor
of the First Presbyterian cburoh,
All friends ot th family ar
invited to attend.
John Theun was born In Sweden on
December li, 1S67, and cam
to
America In 1U0. In U2 a cam to
and waa tngaged In business until two yea is ago when h went
Han
Francisco,
to
wbsr he has sine
resided. 11 served flv years In ths
United States army In Co. K, Mlrteenth
infantry aa first sergeant. Us leaves a
mother and two listers in Sweden, and
two brothers, Albert and Qua, In

can.

CHEAT LOSS!

IL1WEMEHTS!

l

and the
Viaduct.

ohnd Depot, Hotel

Kansas City Auditorium Burned.

CITY

g.

ELECIIIS.
Democrats.

I

We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt Waist Co. White this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
is the time to make your selections.
la Colored Wants we have a great rruny with lace
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Black we can show you most
any style Waist there is made. In buyiag oae of the Stanley Waists you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is as low as other stores will ask you for aa inferior Waist. Be sure
the word Stanley is on eich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.

.

Wash Goods Department.

f

See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
de soi, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese Krin-kle- s
and Silk Ginghams we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
nor have we been able to show so great a
variety of these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
, . .05
50 pes Dimity, per yard
50 pes Dimity, per yard
07
.10
25 pes Dimity, per yard,,,
25 pes Dimity, per yard
.IO
50 pes Batiste per yard
2$ pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd .Hj4
08
15 pes Petcales, per yard
,
15 pes Percales, per yard
10
12
50 pes Percales, per yard
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Ksraisnlngs.
Ilea's Kins Hat,
Mao's Crash Hats,

Urn's Work Shirts,

Men's Work Shirt.
Men'sSllk BosornShlrtg
Msa's ttolt Shirt.

tea's Cap,

Mflo's Overalls

Msa's Jackets,
Mn' Su .panders,

ilia's

Neck

Man's Collars,
Haa Cons,
stall's Halt Ho,

Ilea,

Men's

Swwtsrs,

Men's Hos Supporters
Mo s HBudksrebisM,
Men's Drtrlnf (Hoves,
Men's Night Hulrtt,
Men s unai

Special Sale of Men's

Ha's.

Ons ot lbs largMt wholes! hat hrasas la ths
ha shipped as alias of samples of ths'r NEW
BPBINtt BTOJK, which will go at ths following
low prloes:
A rrgalar $3 60 hat (or only
I SO
A regular 1.00 hat for only
A rcgoiar 2 60 hat for only
l.tt
1.00
A regular 1.00 hat for only
90
A regohvr 1.V0 hat for only
.76
A regular 1.60 hat for only

at

$1-7-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

T

prijae; Gtothins:
W bg t) aaoiaaci that ws are now dUplarlaf oar Spring Llasi of Men's Fashionable Garments, aal Uk
pleasure to state that It Is ths most comprehensive assortment of oorreot fashions In Bolts srsr shown by any boos
r
garmeat w sell are tailored by skilled eastotn
Intblsetty. Wslwlr to tm?r
ths (tot that ths
olrthlag. Tis WJtk aaaihtp It perfect, and they possssa
Ullor. and ar. far laptrlor ti tht orllasry rsslf-msand taalt-lessl- y
all the Indlrldaalltyflharaoterlstto of swell oojigrmsnU,bMQggr(Mfttl,a,sjlately perfeot-flttln- g
to half ths cost charged by th very best custom tailor.
trimmed, whlls oar prloes an from
We recommend aa early inspection while ths assortment I complete, aod shall taks pleasure to show yon our
.
magolfloent lines of oorreot wearing appsreL Not a few of our Many Stylo and Price and call and see th
rssly-ttwaa-

I
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GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W ar Kaaduarttr tor Ersrytbinf la Csnli'

B. ILFELD & CO.

.

V.
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Shirt "Waists.
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Mostly Carried by the

Las Vegas Elected Demo- Proposition of City Council
tlewey Wants to He rreeldent.
Washington, April 4 Admiral George
cratic Ticket.
Accepted.
confirmed th
Iewey
Interview
published this morning In th New Tors
' MKV. J A.KIAHI).
TK.tMNl KR
World to th effect that he will aocvpt
presidency of th
Statlea General Manager
Lnlld
the
Mudge
Gives II Will
Moon for Morengo, lll.aa. Kansas City Went Democratic and
Department of Justice Hands Down should the Amerkan people datr Mm
Hla
Sneeeaaor,
He. 4', A. Bunker.
11
refused to make
to fill that offlce.
Has Other Troubles.
Cheerful News.
Yesterday afternoon Hev. W.
Important Opinion.
any further statement.
Methavenu
pastor
ot
Lead
th
waa
manifested
greatest
Interest
The
odist church, received a telegram inIn ofllctal circle In th announcement of
SANTA
CARRY
forming him that he had been transDEMOCRATS
WORK
SOON.
ft.
WILL COMMENCE
Naturally the chl-Admiral
PETITION
FROM CUBANS.
ferred to th
ltock Hiver conference,
point of Inquiry waa aa to which ot the
appointed
Methand
as
to
minister
ths
great polltl.nl parties Admiral Iwey
Kplscopal church In Marengo,
Complets returns
would be th candidate of, but to que,
Milwaukee, April
Last .,evening H. U. kludge, general odist
Kanwt CM Mo., April 4. The au- lions of this character the fepHs Indi111.
...
,,r ka Rarata Fs system, and
ion the municipal ieoun giv taayor
ditorium In which the democratic con- cated thst no positive determination had
I
The
from
conference
L,
statistics
the
moors
a pluralliy ovor
.
iHivtd
Ho, da
Division Superintendent i. K. Hurley,
vention waa to have ben held on July been reached.
following li. J. aUunatartner, republluan, ot LIT.
of IDoO give
th
uf the nam road, arrived In ths city minutes
4. burned to the ground by lira thai
facts regarding the Marengo church: Two years so Ron' plurality waa 1,74..
in their private oars, each gentleman Salary,
Importast 4iellnn.
started at 1:10 p. m.
total, $1,125: church building,
of al lsrm.n la lwnty-o- n
r
Oeneml being In possession of some cheerful $11,000; parsonage, $4,000; no debt on Ths nsw board
Washington, April 4.
The fire started ove r the furnace
democrat, ten repuuuoana and two pop.
Richards of the department of J us tic and valuable information to Impart to church pmiierty;
room In the rear end of the bulletin
203; ullsta. Th board ot aupervisors Is Urgs.
membership,
FMl.lnnla
AlhmilleruU.
and before the nrst enirine arrived the has flh-- a brief In th suprams court
28;
Sunday school mem- - ly r publican.
.
-- ,i,h Mr
iiu,ln at probations, Marengo
Are was beyond control.
The losa li which fixes the attitude of this govern,
on
Is located
th-iU- X, Mm as represents liv ber. 17.
, , ... . th 0
.
. . ,
Kansas City ItemorraUr,
estimated at $350,000, apportioned aa ment on th question of whether the con. II
railway
Kansis Oty, Mo., April 4. Full
follow: Convention hall, SitfS.ouo; Sec- stltutlon extends to the new po I'sslon waa at one Informed that the
Chicago.
accept
th
to
decided
h.ial
p
department
Lalh-roof
of
The
States.
I'nlted
the
uimosnv
sf ths election glvs James A. Hd,
ond Presbyterian church, $30,000:
Th. ti'hnnM fr
will bring 4o
7,
demourat, for mayor, a majority ot l.ui
school, $26,00; row of residence! Justice says It doe not without an act 'proposition aa made b ythe city coun- Hunker,
A.
rapublloan. Jonas,
on Twelfth atreet, ISO.OOO. The hall of romrress. Ths cass 1 that of Ramon ell to President Hlplvy
and waa effective on April 1st, and unr P. . lirown, Jr.,
rvpublkan, was sleclsd two years ao
will be rebuilt In time for une for the llaeana, a native born Inhabitant of I "or. ago.
pastors
report
both
In
are
work
to
for
to Hlco, who appMee for have to file a
It Is estimated that the cost of th their new fields within two or thre by a majority of 1,43s. Ths demuorats
democratic convention.
entlr Uckl with lb
At 1:26 the fir waa pronounced un- petition for writ of habeas corpus and new viaduct serosa Coal avenue will weeks.
lctd their
secure
his
from
releaas
fur.
of ths lewsr
to
certiorari
not b lea than $:0,000, and th city
five
members
of
ceptlon
der control.
Ke.
Jaggard
and hi etlmabl wlf
ther Imprisonment under Judirment of th will pay M per cent of th amount In
by pluralities of St to l.W.
made many warm friends lit this house
I'nlted States. The provisional court of volved and stand respousibls tor Its have
Hoers Near llloomfoiitetn,
city,
they,
with
and
of
members
th
Porto Rico sentenced him to two months futurs maintenance.
Rprlnirontein. O. B. F., April .
Itemoersls 4 arry Masta K.
his congregation and The Cltlsen, wish
Ford Harvey an dtha company archiIs recelvel that the IVoers Imprisonment for Illegal voting at a mu.
Special to The CJtlsen.
hem
In
we'll
new
field
labor
their
of
ar hovering In the nelghborhool of th nldpal election held under the military tect will bs In thai city next Saturday at Marengo.
Santa Fe, April 4. The republluans
to offer sums plans and arrangement Since becoming Identified with
railroad running from this place to order.
ths her elected treasurer, on aioerman.
quit
b
will
new
which
hotel
for
the
Hloemforttein, and Urneral (totac-rIs
Hhol st Prince at Wale..
religious work of Albuquerque, Rev. on school director. DemocraU sleoted
preparing to take strong measures to
Rmssela, April 4. Th ITInce of Wales different and larger than theCastenada Jaggard and wife have suffered from mayor snd majority ot th aJdarmen.
cop with any attempt to cut off Lord was shot at ahlle leaving tne raiiroaci In Lsia Vegas.
the high
and ths transfer
The depot to be erected her la de- wsa madealtitude,
Huberts' Una of communication to that ration here, but was unhurt.
las Vegas Fleotloa.
for health alone, for both
signed
superior
In
to
point.
be
little
alls sre well pleased
a
The erould.be assassin jumped upon the ' .1
Albuquerque and Special to Th Cltlsen.
with
XI Uflt
hat
attta.
In
4.t
.ku
.uMn,
footboard of the prince's saloon car as
the good people of their congregation.
La Vega, April 4 Otlsens, ticket.
Unlet at Itlmimr.inleln.
fired Into thn City.
democratic, elected mayor, city clerk.
April
lUoamfontlan.
Ool. Ihs train was starting and
couple
a
In
Citisen
Th
mentioned
As
man
Th
wa
II K IS 'H tMlUtOH."
wo aldermen and entire school board
Vll'l division and
French's oav. car, aiming at the prince,
ot
of weeks ago the exact
llepublloans two aldermen ana any
airy hav returned here. Everything Is Immediately arrested.
fully
buildings
not
been
new
has
these
quiet.
treasurer.
Chicago drain Market.
determined upon by th company, but "A llaSfUome Specimen of the (Jenill
ll.iluo" st large.
;4c; It la aafe to ax ate that they will oct'hicatco, April 4. Wheat-Ap- ril.
Grand Chancellor C. C. Clark, ot ihs
Hrlllnh Forces Insrtlve.
II. W. Ellershaw, who arrived in th
Mny, Hc. Corn April, 4oc; May, 41V. cupy sites on the right of way between
Knights of Pylhiae of New Mexico,
Iondon, April 4. The enormoutdy supo. Oats April, 24V May, 2SV.
Mo,
city
night
Joseph,
last
from
St.
Ilullroad and Coal avenues.
tor British forces seem Inactive In every
registered at the Hotel Highland, who haa been visiting the lodges at
It la expected that th work of clear- and
part of ths war field, waiting yet, prob4'onaty '4'omiiiU.loners Notes.
was
called this morning by the Jour Socorro, Sun Muroutl and Magdalena
away
ing
struotures
for
the
th track
days, cam up from
ably, for ths accumulation of maieiltl
The board of county commissioners and parks surrounding
"a handsome apeclmen for the pastthisfewmorning
under
will
bs
for a swift, advance on the Trtnsvaal met In regular session at the court
and spent ths
th south
of the genus homo." The visitor Is
headway
a
and
month,
in
that
about
frontier. Ixmdon military commentator house yesterday.
very
man back In Bt, day in this cMy. He will leave for th
K
will
require
to
niontha
six
about
public
and the
where he
to some extent are Irn.
Joseph, but when The Citisen represen Cooratl district
A number of bills,, including one for complete
the proposed Improvements.
tuted and confused by the situation.
will rvuin Ills duties In ths chsmloal
$1,200 to the Pueblo HrUlge company, i
- tative called at the hotel this morning department
company,
realising
exorblThe
ths
.... k..ivli...
Details received of the acenes on Green
mill.
liland
at ths
lha ttlrt
nd building ma he looked like a tiger ready to devour
Murket square. Cupe Town, Tuesday,
any person who dared call him "hand
Lowenltial, senior member of the
present
re
time,
will
not
terial
at
the
'
when Premier Schrelner encountered an
80
me or a "genua homo," and waa firm uf LiuwerHhal 4k Meyers, had th
and alhiwed on the baala of
quire the city to take any move In the
Onrush demonstration, show that th cents on the dollar.
ustty engaged In searching th leaves misfortune last Saturday of being vlo
now,
beconstruolion
of
viaduct
the
premier, fearing personal violence, sought
N. W. Harris Co., of Chicago, were lieving that price will bs much lower of a Webster's Unabridged to find out lently thrown from hla bicycle on Railrefuge In a restaurant, lie was hooted. awarded
what kind
the county refunding 4 per
a tribe of people, animals road avenue, and as a result sustained
snd tried to reaoh the parliament house cent bonds, for 20 and 30 years, at M In six months or Immediately after the or plunts heof belonged
serious injuries to his light knee. As a
to.
depot and hotel are finished.
protected by police. Th people shouted
consequent's hs was confined to bis
y
noon
Mudge
Mr.
At
"traitor!" but he succecdi'd in reaching cents.
hla
and
room for a few days, but waa abls to
MOMKY TO LOAN.
The hoard Instructed District Attor- estimable wife. In their private oar,
the house. Finally th people nguln sing ney
Finical to InstMut suit against J. and accompanied by Division Superin
un diamonds, watches, sta or any return to his duties tills morning.
"Ood Save ths Queen."
He mixed hi Ia.
l'erea and Jaoobo Trlssarrl for the tendent Hurley, left on a special train good security; also on household goods , The 6 o'clock dinner
at
hat amid cheers and was heard to say: payment
of shortages discovered in to iaaa Vegas, wher th.y
stored with sis; strwtly confidential. th Center Dining parlors, 214 west
"Reserve your judgment."
will
remain
.
expert.
by
accounts ,
of spring
Ths psrmane'vl bridge at Modder river tfceii'
the Mudge party Highest cash price paid for housebod Gold avenue, will
...
mi
.huihImI , A tlalilA 'for a day.
goods.
poultry and all the delicacies of th
T. A. WHITTBN.
station haa been finished. The flrrtt train
resume their journey to Topek.
114 Oold avnu.
market, all for 26 cents. Best place In
passed over It Tuesdny.
,
bridge,
town to get a good meal.
Ilesth of an Aged Resident,
IVM,
TIIK
t'l.OKINT,
C'ubeuN.
I'elitlon trom
In old Albuquerque this morning at
The Misses Clurdy, of St. Louis, who
IM.irlet Court.
1'alin.,
Fern
and
Cut
Flowers.
Wsahlngtuu, April 4. Stewart present
7 o'clock occurred
the death of Mrs.
have been visiting here for several
In case of the United States against
ed a peitiion In the senate from cPlxens
age
Patronllla Candelarla at the
of 66
Don J. Rankin and Oeorge C. How weks, will leave for home
of Cuba rtHKTusviitlng I100,ti,ul of cupltnl Charles laorkett, found guilty ot manyears. The deceased1 was one of the
W. A. Smith, the town marshal of
"prayliag congress to en.ict a law prohlli. slaughter by the jury last week, a sen- oldest residents of the county and waa man, the Insurance and real estate men.
re moving Into room 22, N. T. Armijo Gallup, and J. It. Mulaly, of Holbrook,
Itlng the use of L'nlled Stute tiillltury tence of two years was imposed upon highly esteemed by a large circle of acare In the city from tho weet.
power to prevent the landing uf a com. the prisoner this morning by the court. quaintances. Five children are left to ulldlng,
The petit jury being empaneled, the mourn
puling cablo from the United States,"
loss.
their
They
are:
Juan
case of the Territory vs. Pies Jackson, Martin,
which was ordered printed.
Jose, Francisco, lllsenti, and
The chair luld before the senate a res- charged with mayhem upon one Thos. one married daughter. Funeral servi
olution declaring Quay not entitled to a Gannon in December last, was tried ces will be conducted Friday morning
rl
seat from Pennsylvania. Afier an hour's and the case was given to the jury this at o'clock at the Sun Felipe de Ned
Uadine; Jewelry Hooje
morning.
debate the cuse went over until to.mor.
X
Tony Wchaffer, the defendant In an cathedral, and burial will take place
of the Southwest.
row. The Alaakun bill was then taken
in
cemetery.
Santa
ltarbara
alleged larceny case, occupied the at
up.
Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
tention of Ihe court and a Jury this af
I'sld In Full.
Ijlleeii al II.Mlhllil.
ternoon.
easy monthly payments.
I
Henry,
Edward
agent
Insurance
and
Dublin, April 4 The quee.ii land, d In
Several new suits for divorces were adjuster, returned
on train No,
Ireland this morning for the flrsi tltns Instituted In the district court
22 from his adjusting trip to Grants,
for thirty years. Tlie commander of thu which consisted of the following:
'In
ciineotlun with the loss sustained by
force In Ireland, th Duke of ConnauKht,
Ji.itlno Herra vs. t.ena Maria Serra.
tlie S. Hlbo mercantile company, which
and Karl Ca.log.in and staffs greeted her
Kutherlne Cole vs. Myrtle L. Cole.
on the 2!ih ult. This firm
occurred
majesty. The ride from Klngtiin to
AJele Sanchex vs. Victor Sanchex.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
had IIS. n0 insurance on their stock
Dublin commenced In splendid weathsr
Pllkey vs. Charles Pllkey.
Ada
merchandise and KM on the store
tiefot hua crowila. The queen expressed
herself as very much gratified al h r
Mrs. II. K. Sherman,
the popular building and warehouse. The loss on
reception
morn- both ass hopelessly total, and settle
dreamaker .will leave
ing for St. Paul. Minn., where Mr, ment was made pleasantly, snd the In
Hawaii.
surance. $l.000, whs paid in full. Op- Washington, April 4 The house re. Sherman Is In the printing business. tic.
siuned consideration of the bill to es- The Shermans will reside in the future
What I Mean.
tablish a territorial government for Ha- In St. Paul.
E. II. Hooth.
the efficient postal
The election of Mr. Marron for mayor
waii.
clerk, is reported among the sick. He yesterday means that tie will be one
Iicurjr Talk. I'm.lUh.
haa been struggling with a siege of the of the delegates from this territory
Washington
h
New York. April 4
in Carpets in all the new
tiiv "Cw It
fever, and will be out In a few dsys.
to the national democratic convention.
to the frXenlng Telegram quotes j
Notice Itev. F. II. Allen's advertise and puts him In line aa the delegate
weaves, colors and patterns we
Dewey as siylng: "I have, every reason
democratic candidate for delegate to
to believe that there Is a popular demand ment In "For Sale" column.
will show you when you think
congress.
C. C. Clark, of Bland, Is In the city
for my nomination. 1 decline to say
of
selecting your new Carpet
Notice,
whether I ftm a democrat or a repuhll.
for Spring houecleaning time.
Water rents are now due, and mum
be paid by April 6th.
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
.), M
WATKll SUPPIaY CO
'1 X
Tit ks
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
X
l 'l"i"lT 1T if ! 8

British Armies Waiting for
Supplies.

Book

one-thir- d

Men's Blue Serge Sack. Suits, 1 11.00 to $14.00.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk. Lined, Suits, ilO.OO.
Vests, Very Nobby,
d
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack, Suits,
' Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack. Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Men's Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Double-Breiste-

oo-s- lst

iZ "6ZZ"m

$18.00.,

I

HP

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

TTOY
Wes

E.

lo-d-

y,

Fine Watch I.ejiairin

a Specialty.

,

Charming Spring

I

Sucewon to
WASHBURN

Agents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and IW

INONB HIGHER

f3

i'

'i"iMl"i"i' 'i

.

RtCAIlV i'Olt ri.AMIMi.
Ilshlls, I Suns, Tuberose Slid l.ladlolu.
biilb.i Maeet pes and Nasturtium
nlm,
Cholre Rom-s- ,
Hiinet ui klrs and ltuit
berkls.llolden (.low. Ilrlde, llrldesniald
anil WiHilnn Rosea, sis llirli poU. only ItA
orlit. eacll.
It IS, Til K FLO It INT.

EVERITT

4

Leading leweler
Established to3.
Albuquerque,
Avenue.
1

It iilroa

I

N. M.

4

r,
That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading. .
,fi

Vi.

-

rift ArV

- ill?

VwaSVD

wtv

Mama Wh

It

A. B. McGAFFEY
'4

HI

(

West Itul. mud Avenue.

CO.,

ai

Japanese
Chinese Mulling.
and China matting Our
stock Is the most complete, largest, up- In patterns Slid price the low
est. Albert Faber, 305 Ha road av

Jaianese

nua.

Just received au immense line of Lace and Ruffled Edge Cot
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

Away Above

A good house and lot cn South
Arno, near Cole. A barua'n
taken soon.
A good building lot near Sec
ood ward school hcuse.
Improved and
unimproved
property in different parts of the
city at prices that will mak
money.
J. b. Saint.

Fit nnd Perfect

SHOES,

which has just bten opened, and
embraces Black and Tan La.ce
Hoots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

IGtOHt Xawlstabitocl.

Simpson for
kinds of
colateral security. Also for
bar
10
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near th postofflo.

for the Children, that will Wear
Well, made of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.

gr't

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

a

. .1

MAIL ORDERS
FiU4f Sam
IS
II Day as Rasthii

SB

Villi UP
M

Storo in
Na

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

ttx

444.

ONLY THE BEST.

We have aimed to m ike our stock the beH in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our fade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore holding our cuitomers from year to year. Reliability is
ever) thing in business.
Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.
Keady made Skirts

like oat,

of serge and cloth. In grey, blue

,33A.

or black, finely appllqaed like
Illustration, with boa pleat
(3 00
back
Another shipment of Ladles'
Tailor-MadSuits, of serge and
cloth, J nut arrlred. In following
colors, grey, mole, tan, blue
and Mark, all sli frutu S3 to
40, Kly Kront or liouhla Breasted, special for this week only

SILK WAISTS.

ttlf.

so-c- u

ana tuto.

Drees Bllk.Walsts,mad
Ilk cut, of heavy quality
Taflata, el Ik lacked all

over front, back and
sleeves, with IS rows
stitching all around front
collar aud cuff, white
tuck yoke made of eilk
and satin, in all colors
and black, at 16.60, 7 00
and $8.60.

(1UU0

Tailor M tde Skirts, like cut,
made of Una quality broadcloth
with silk appllqued drop skirt,
aoeordeon pleated, taffsta silk
ruffle around bottom of skirt,
hos pirated or hahlt bark. ..lift
The same la sll tlk,..tS0 to 86
Boring Wraps, Capes, Jackets'
and Keefers, a big assort input
to choose from, In silk and
cloth, all colors, black, blue,
brown, reds, modes and grey.
l 75
I'hl'dren' Reefers at
tbo
Children s tapes at . . .
0.)
3
Ladles' Capes at
at
Jackets
Ladles'

ter

See Window Display.

KIBB0N WAISTd.
The Kad of the Bra inn, male of No. S, No. 7 and No,
8 BlbboQ, colors. Pink, Blue, Lavender, Hello and Old
tinse, alternate etripes 01 laaoe sua ttitibon, la two qnsl- -

e

SCHOOL SHOES

iiuk i:,
loans on all

Jims

AH

KRIPPENDORF

LOAN

Will 11" llroughl Here for Hurlal
th remains
At 10:25 o'clock
of John Thelln, who d ed In Ban Fran
Wednesday,
will
arrlv
Cisco last
city, accompanied by Qua Thelin,
urvlvlng brother. At the undertak
parlois of A. Simpler

CO.

&

THE E

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

In Quality, and Matchless Beauty, Style, Superb
Comfort is our Spring line of

Ft) It SALE.

The vines need trimming,
and fence and everything out
of doors require to be put in
order for the glorious spring
time at hand. You will probably need new tools npades,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
prices.

&

Nlyli.h llrrMniaklng.
to make all kinds of
handsoms and stylish dresses, as well
s tailor-mad- e
gowns, and would b
pleased to receive the patronags of th
ladles ot this city and community.
MADAM C. tlKUNER,
112 St. John street, seoond door from
Highland Hotel.
I am prepared

mm

Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

ZDOOS

xxx

204 Railroad Avenue, Albnqaerque, N.

El
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Thh Leading: Clothiers of New Mexico,

giiPiiPipiipppppp.pppp

I

i "i '

fie CO,

$boo

Novelties

dis-.tc-

L

ash Sttk

Tali

lu all colors, stripe
and checks, nloely made,
.of good quality silk, soeo-lprlne for I week.3 00
Wash Gooii Wshts,
made of Peroale,Cham
brer, India Linen, Ulml-tkladraa, eto la all the
newesi material
and
styles.
Colored Waists,.. .60 op
Meroer1sd Waist 100 op
White Waist.... 1.00 op
al

y,

Tailor- - Uade Black Crepoa
bklrts, made like eat, of line
quality silk and Uolialr. all silk
erepon of the latent p Uterus
and (IfHlgnu, some with bos
pleated back, soma plain, eitrs
well lined aud velveteen bound,
s
In every
made up
reapect.
811k A Wool Crepon BklrUlO 00
"
"
18 50
Mohair l
tlrst-olan-

"
"
17.60
All Bilk
Has our big Hue of Rklrts before buying. Kvery Nw Style.

Hosiery Special.
As the prl w has risen so on these two qualities,

ths

manufacturers have discontinued making them, we
will therefore close these two lines oat as follows:
Two lines ot Children's Uom, aa follows:
1st Our regular line of flad gauge
rib litaaes
Hermsdort bye Hose, regular t6o quality, this

lit

week
tnd, la

at
a Hermadort

ltfo

Dye Kant Bli ek Rose,

1st rib.

Double Knee. Ueel and Toe, our regular 17t'o
Hose, to close out this week, I pair for

tie
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Thos. Huqhes
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and complete anawera ta any Inquiries
authorised by ht act, or ahall wilfully
glva falae Information, ahall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined not exceeding
lio.om, to which may be added Imprisonment for a period not exceeding one
year."
If the irovernmcnt an compel answer and accurate anxaera, to It
iuilnn for one purnme It can compel eimilar anawera to lla qiierl.-for
TV) he true the constiother
tution rniulre the inking nt a cenaua
eai h decade. It ia but a atcp, however,
ami an ivisy one to similar official returns at shorter Intervala. It la no
long airide to making those returns
specific as to ech ami every corpora
tion, to every trust or combination. If
a fine of IIO.Wpo or leas and Imprisonment for one year may he Imposed for
falae answers to census questiona there
an be no dutifully in providing aurvi- wtr pcnaltlea for untruthful anawera to
Inquiries Intended to give Information
about a particular business or about
all business concerns.

Spitting Blood

Ban! to to 17.00.
cough a Brest
TO f I RK A COLO IX OIK IIAV.
deal and spit

"I

blond, and
my neiKlihor
In Dayton,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-letAll drusglsta refund ths money
.Dlilo, where If It falls to eure. E. W. Orove'e sig.'I lire, aaid nature Is on each box. t&o.
s
among

Telegram
Cireulaliou
Circulation
Circulation

Copies e Uil. paper may M found on tile M
Waanmgton la to oithe ih our special corree-poaden- t.
street, N. W,
k. O. Higgere, VI
Wmoihuhi, L. C.

AfKIL 4.

ALUUgUKKUlt,

Lrt's

gt-- t

querque.
!

in ilno to buiM up

IWO

Albu-

Thl city need mure imrks, and thit
a good your to get tuun.

It Is Kafa to uwrt that
.Mlilin will be- - retained.

Harahai

14.

Tba election forevaatera ara already
wwi k and have assigned to Uebs

at

l.uuO.UUV

had

Voles.

Down in Mexicu they have decided to
execute ail he Yuqul Indiana they
capture In future.
Admiral leary nae consented o run
for realdenl. Hera la a chance for
some (mrty in need of a candidate.
One of the muat urgent demanda
upon coniirvaa at thla session la the
reviiuti of a territorial government In
Alaaka.

The

laat bulletin of the department
ot labor shows that of nineteen necessaries of life only three hove advanced
In price since lm.
The new Carnegie ateel combine will
doubtless result In encouraging the
forwarding of apjilioat una from towna
in need of public llbrarle.

about Albuquerque at this
time ought to convince anybody with
A look

money to Invest the
he cannot do
better than to place his capital In real
In this city.

etie

The German war authorities have
duplicates
of ail the bridges In
France. If, in case of war,' any vf
these bridges were destroyed, they
could be replaced In alx hours.
The democrats favor free trade with
Puerto Itlco not because of .their love
of the 1'uerto Ilicans, but because they
regard H as an entering wedge to free
trade with all the world and its consequent reduction uf the pay of Amer-

y
In an address a few days ago
of the JSavy Long asked what
the democratic party trite done in the
Win! four years to entitle U to
he gov.
ernmrnt and declared that it hud dons
nothing, on ithe othor hand, the
party hua faithfully carried
out the principles of (he platform upon
wnicn It whs reatoreu to Power. The
tart It, said Mr. Liong, has been wisely
adjusted, revenue has been ample, In- jusinai interests were tiever so pros
perous, and labor waa never so well re
warded. The question of the currency
and the money standard has been set
tled and settled right, and the whole
country breathes with a aense of relief
and of content.
It M true the democratic party at not
In power, but it stands
y
precisely where It did four years ago In
to all the Issues of that time. It
atlll adheres to every doctrine and
principle of the platform which the
people then repudiated.
Its leader and
assured candidate for the presidency
this year is as seaious in his advocacy
of the free coinage of silver as he has
ever been; he Is still engaged in arraying ckeaa against class and In endeavoring to foster the ej Irlt of sectional
ism; he continue to appeal to popular
passion and prejudice. The democratic party still stands for an eoonomio
polit y that would halt American Indus
trial development and prove disastrous
to American labor. U Is now, as It has
always been, the party of obstruction,
and reaction. As to the new Issues, Its
outcry against trusts is accompanied
by no practical plan for remedying the
evil, while In regard to the foreign pol
icy ot the nation, It would, If wa may
Judge K by the course of soifie ot Its
representatives in congress, abandon
the traditional policy of our government and involve It In complications
menacing to our peace and welfare.

Lord Curion says the losses to In
dia by drought this year are S,00U- ,0U0 to tlO.uoo.ouo on
the wheat crop,
cotton crop 7,000,000, and the oil aeed
crop usually covering
18.000,000.
Is
practically
It Is difficult
for the mind to grasp the untold mis.
ery and death that this means.
Eat I mate
made by shipping men
show that about 15.000 men are In
tending to reach Cape Nome by the
first steamers from Puget Hound and
Dawson.
of thl number
will go from Taooma, Seattle, Ban
Francisco and Xhe balance will go
down the Yukon river from Dawaon
and other Yukon towns.
Two-thir-

ds

The tye founders of the country
have sent notices out of a reduotlon
In all discounts ot type, which means
advance in the price of everything pertaining to the mechanical department
of newspapers. 'What with the paper
trust, the type truat and the "trust"
riven dead beats who never pay
printer bill the country newspaper
man Is "hoeing a pretty rocky row
these days.
roKKKTM AMI hTKKAMN.

The division of forestry has selected
southern California aa the Held for an

exhaustive series of measurement and
investigations tor the purpose of secur
ing accurate knowledge of the erectino
of forest a to the run-of- f
streams. The
question has become an exceedingly
Imitorlant one In many parts of the
United Htates where lumbering Is ex
tensive, and has caused much diversity of opinion among scientific men.
After examining many watersheds and
securing the advice of a number, of hydraulic engineers, the division of forestry has chosen the watershed which
embraces the sources of the Mohave
river. In the Man liernardlno mountains, as the best center for experiments.
HAII.VYAI or TIIK V) tlttl.lt.
It is within the memory of many of

the eMer men in this country when the
first railway locomotive was put Into
service, says the Hallway Journal, yet
within that scope of time the development uf the railroad has become so
enormous that Its aggregate figure almost stagger the mind of the most as
tute statistician. In this country there
Is no other industry outside uf that of
agriculture, that employs a great an
army of men a the railroads.
In the United tttutes there are HM.&I2
mile of railroad; Uermany, 2.ii4
Krone. 2fM'i; Kumiieun Itussla. 23.357
Oieat llrluln. 23.&;i4t lliltiah India, 21..
MS. The United HI a tea has 36.71 loco
motives; Great ltritoin, 1.ii2; Uermany, H.M2; France, 10.&O2; Huhhiu
S.74S, and Hritish India, ,25.

I'l lil.ll

1 1

).

tjueatlon seems to have arisen In the
minds of many as to there being means
for enforcement of any law that mlirtit
be enacted to bring about publicity of
the affairs of great combines or trusts
so that the people and capital may
gain an Inaight into profits and thus
ascertain If undue return is being
made upon Investments. It so happen
that Just at thl moment the whole
country Is about to have an exiierlence
with enforced publlony which will
come through taking of the cenaua.
Figures on manufactures win occupy
a prominent place In the returns to be
made and in the publication to be Is
sued. The government propose that
these IlKure shall he accurate. To
that end the luw providing for the
census contain a specific section about
just thl mutter. An act of congreu f
marcn a, J SUV, say:
premium, treasurer,
ecre- tary. director, agent or other official
o every corporation and every eatab
nan men l
or productive
Induatrv
whether conducted as a corporate body
imuiea. company or by private Individuals, from whli-answer to any of
the schedules, Inquiries or statistical
interrogatories provided for by this
act are herein required, who shall, if
hereto requested by the director,
enumerator or special agent,
willfully neglect or refuse to giv true

Wt nsfAorue fAs ohm

W.

h

'mm lb Advocate.

or

OFFICIAL
A

New

Two
Santa fe ItKorporation
pointments by the Governor,

Ap

CUMMISHIONKB Ot I) It XIX
Governor Otero has appointed Henry
W. Mitchell, of New York, a commis
sioner for New Mexico.
PKNITKNTUHY

COkmiBHIUNItB.

latest

War News.
war new
Is eagerly
To some It bring happi- -

tlme-piic-

STORAGE

Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Helweg &
Co.s' store. For terms apply to
'Vhhney Co., soulh Urst street.
Itolihed the Orave.

A itartling incident,
of which Mr.
John Oliver, of I'hlladelpha, was the
subject, I narrated by him a follows:
"1 wa
in a moat dreadful condition.
My skin waa almost
yellow, eye
sunken tongue coated, pain continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physician
had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Hitters,' and to my great Joy
and autprise the first bottle made a
decided Improvement.
1
continued
The republicans lost about forty vot
use for three Weeka and am now
ers by the action of the registering their
a well man. I know they aaved my
boards In cutting their names from the life, and robbed the grave of
revised lists In the hands of election victim. " No ne should fail another
to try
Judges.
Huch
cltixeii as them. Only 60 celns, guaranteed at J.
Judge Kibble. t
Halne and other H. O Uellly & Co. .
were thus disfranchised. Theae vote
would nit have changed the result, but Wwrai Olsousuu inrcatarra tkal t'sa
It does not mitigate the venality of the
lain sjsraary.
action.
As mercury will surely destroy the
aens of smell and completely derange
Theatrical managers say that the the whole system when entering it
present season la by far the moat pros- through the mucous surfaocs. Such
perous ever known 1n the history of articles should never be used except on
American amusements.
The country prescriptions from rsputable physiha spent no lea than l;r..0uo.oou to cians, aa ths damage they will do ie
theatrical and oeratlc munager.
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
The bonded Indebtedness of thl Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney
Co.,
Toledo,
O.,
ft
contains
no mercury,
county will be refunded at four per
cent Interest. This will make a saving and is taken internally, acting dlreetly
to the county in Interest of over 11,000 on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
a year.
Cure be sure you gel the genuine. It
is taken Internally and la mads In ToIn Ward Four yct,.rday 67 republiCo. Tescans scratched Grunsfild for mayor ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney
and voted for Marnm, and exactly 67 timonial free.
Bold by druggists, price 76o per bottle.
democrats voted for Grunsfeld.
I

There was so much slush money In
csrculatloti here yesterday
that It
brought on a much needed rain.
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-- PROFESSIONAL

coughing

Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

.Ve Inow;
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your thro it end

LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

lung. It li better thin wet
feet to ciuse bronchitis end
Only keep It
pneumonia.
up long enough end you
wMI succeed In reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on e slow f. ?r ana
nulo.-- g
everything exactly
right lor the germ of consumption.
Stop coughing and yon
will get well.

aY.

)

(

I-- U

THMtBLIWO

B--

l.

TBI LIFt

.
S. LOMP
kwllBg I a

IN TUB TBBOAT. Thi
tkeuik lhr wa a ball Is la
tkreal. avOTAIt will eana II la laypa

FALPITATIOIf

4.

BEABT.

MOOtAN
kaart dmI and cans
treat aa regular.

t.

riEUItS

IBKINO

TBI

OT

will strangtkea th
th heal Is secern

Iff TBI

STOMACH.
flT Or THI
el th

It U du M
wesksnad Btrrai el tht
IH'OTtN will trtnfthaa tht
sad th ilpklng Isallng will Bet raeur

th sell
ttemauh.

Bar,

Wemaa, thl I for yon. Rmmhr tkal
UDTAM cures nen soil wosiaa.
II will
rsllsT yon of all Ih abnv
Bptem and
you eaa he eared.
HUOTAN will tffact
etrmanent rare. Take HI IIYIN now. Yen
of
AN
your druxglal for 60
gel
Bl HI
laa
etnU per pa k:iia or packatn fur li 80. II
rtur dmaalit duet not ksap It, send dlraot tr
Ih lit UI AN IIICMKOV COMPANY, Ss
rranrleo, California. Yo csa eoniult lh
dnctorsof the HI IITIN RtMIUf (OBI.

PIKV rilliR. fall

If you

on tli

canniil call, you may write and advice will hi
Addrau
lvo

fr.

REMEDY COMPANY,

HUDYAN

Car. StaaMaa, Msrkal
Sa f

Kill

raael.

tto.,

Cel.

Iad

The Ladle Aid society of the
avenue Methodist church will hold a
ioclla meeting Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of Mr. Ander- n. All member are requested to all
tend.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also

Iron Fences.

F. n.

)

dles of the church are Invited.

mi

ssxel

j

--

a
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Sprang

Dr. Aycr's

There's no Binon whon

needed

j

ho much

in Spring, and
there's no medicine which
tlocii so nmeh good in Spring
nit IIikkI'h
Saisiip.irillit. In
it

fact Spring Medicine

id

ttnothcr niiiiio fur Hood's
Do not delay
Sirmtpnrillii.
taking it. Don't put it otf
till your health tone get
too low to bo lifted.

KkHRbY.

Hood's

Snrsaparitia
Will give you a goKl apatite, purify and enrich your
Mood,

overcome,

that tired

feeling, give you mental and
digestive Htrength ami steady
nerves, lie sure to aide for
llOt ID'S, and
sure that
you get Hood's, the liost medicine money can liny, tiet
a bottle TODAY. It is
1

i

Peculiar
To Itself

BHINHBNNB

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.
If yin hum

esmplatat wtiai.

ga srnmfi rfiv in.i nety
Valu. toy. ill, A'l.lrrx.
llU J.X, AYI.lt, Lueatl, Mai.

Vic President and Caabler.
Assistant Cashier.

aa

II
II

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Ofltelill Inveallgallon.
Max ITacht,
Hclal agent of th
general land olllce, with headquarters
at Hanta Fe, returned lust night from
an olllcial visit to Oram. In Vale icl.
county, and expect soon to leave for
southwestern Colorado to explore the
famous Manco canon cliff dwellings,
with a view to reortlng on tho advi- blllty of including the same within
the boundaries of a projHcd national
IMM'k.
New Mexican. .

Danger Is Lurking . .

Ia 11 when your bathroxn or lsretorf
Isn't fitted op wltb modarn sanitary plumbing. Hewer fas Is mors dsaferoae In
winter tbn In lamtnw, beeos rentllstlon
Is not so free. Yon will ward off disease
by havlne; yoar eloeets, bstbroom, kltohea
snd sinks orerbsaled. We make a specialty of Mattery plamlna; and do ltsolsatlQ-osil- y
snd st reasonable prloss.
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllosburg.
TT
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat. (BROCKUEIER
COX, E
;
One Minute Cough Cure Is unequal ed.
it la pleasant lor children to take. I
heartily recommend It to mothers.' It
. 120 Gold A venae.
Is the only harmless remery that Dro-ducca Immediate results.
cures
It
Eatraae st 210 South Second Street.'
throat and lung diseases. It will pre
vent consumption.
J. C Berry and
cosmopolitan drug stnores.
DUtllllng

company, Cincinnati,

should be in the newest shape of

Ohio,

',

spent ths day here and closed a con
tract with Uachechi
Oioml for WO
cases of aklgewood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottled In bond, 100 cases to
be shipped every thirty days. The

'.i-Vl-ia-

,

toe and general contour, and be
made on a last that will fit the foot
Our
perfectly and comfortably.
stock of Spring Styles ia Shoes embrace everything that is handsome,
swell and natty in footwear, and we
have such a variety to choose from
or foot
that any taste, pocket-boocan be suited.

(

k:

WM, UflAPLIN.

kit.

112 Railroad

ML MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Loans
Fire Insurance,

JOHN

MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT jCO.
Next Door to First National Bank,

to-d-

New Telephone No. 222.

It

la llaiigeroua to Neglect a Cold.
FOR SALK A eery desirable borne on S.
Pneumonia Is oue of the most dan- - Srd.M. 6 rooms and bath, MQ all coaveoien.
gcroua and fatal Ulcae. It always ces. Price very luw. Aisotaro desirable res.
lots on tiie corner of Bra and Atlantic
result from a cold. Chamberlain's iilence
Ave., at a sacrifice.
Cough Hemedy will quickly cure a KOK SALK-a-ro- om
retldence with bath
cold and perhaps prevent an attack of and cloaeta. cellar an I f urn ice. windmill wild
lo.OOO sal on tank: lot
7Ui0 feet, .table.
pneumonia. It la in fact made espec- carriage bouse and all convenience.;
hmA
ially for that ailment and baa become lawn, shade and frurttreea; desirable location;
famous fur Us cure over a large part will be wild at a bargain.
Une reaidence near the
KOK SALK-- A
of th civilised world. It counteract
modern conveniences; will be mold at a
any tendency of a cold toward pneu park;
bargain; 8 lots, lawn, ahad. aid fruit trees;
monia. Can you afford to negloct rill be sold lot nearly hall what it would coat
your cold when o reliable a remedy to balld.
Tbrlck hones on
KOK SALK A
can be had for a trlllu?. For ale by Soutli
Hroadway, near A. at r. hoapital; city
all drugglit.
water, fruit and shade treet, all in good condition; will sell for Sl.ftoi); a bargain .and 00
Time on part U de.ired.
Stenography and typewriting at Th ml.take.
rua saus, .riMiin brick house, wnn
Citizen office.
batln lares barn, fruit and aliade tree, of ail
kinds; i'i lota, or half a block: good location;
will beaold st a bar tin; lu Fojrih ward, new
il,00J.
atreet ranway.
run SAl.a A paving mercantile business
in a splendid location; nothing better lu ttie
way of a Dii.iness proposition m Aibuuueruue.
Cajjltal required ab Jul St.OoO.
Msl SALK A one brick residents, with
stable, windmill and pipe, fur irrigating trees
and gard-n- ; bearing fruit tree, of all kind,
grapea and ainall fruits. 4 acre, of grouud,
wiiuin toe cuy iiiniia, ana unpioiteu.
A beautiful hnuis. In
KIH SALK-S'i.ll- SO.
the I'erea Addition; e room house with trees,
ueutie, liiwii. iiim. a uargaiii.
KOK SALk
Ss50. A small ranch on
t
V
(liAf.uul II till It U la Mountain stoad; V room modern adobe: fruit.
i
At..ax
XVttl bllli tttiljr uiK'-ni.in' urirl rnenri ullara.
...... i tiiLAoi.tiioiilin
K!
Jaiyilsu in riit'iini.iiviiiiin
ttFiiollrwf th.t nvliiiiiuloft it It'Out I Vt .

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, sad
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Dia
mond Iironxe shoe nails, tc
O'eulllvan'a
rubber
beela. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil. sic
liuggy whips, 10a to 11.60.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover iiou squat feet,
cover
Xoo aquar
feel under any conditions,
two coats.
Our prices ar lowest market atea gtttia. ltiHtlieluiilt.lHC(vrre(ldl'tr
Our motto, "We will not tie under autanu ionic, jso ohht irt,iHimiiu
can ainnmi!U It In etlU'lrnry. It
THOB. F. KKLOiHKU.
sold."
ruhevoNaiul ?r!iiunentlyrurcs
04 Hallroad avenue.

ataMl

lvos

Digests what you eat.

lIKUKt'HUfUl,
rut nt if ins
1 1 il U f i
11 t r'l
IIVfYSl
.....
iaik,MI
IIUI'IIH II' Ultm

AArlKklCAlti

Will ofteu cause a horrible burn.
scald, cut or bruise. Uucklen Arnica
calve, tbe bust In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.
felons, coin, all skin eruption. Ileal
pils curs on arlb. Only 26 cents a
box. Cur guaranteed,
bold by i, lfu
co., Urugglits.
uuieny

iit tj, d
r lUllllt
Clj.lr
II I.a.ilisa

OIVyR

Mokl Tea positively cures sick head- inaigeauon and conslipallou.
delightful herb drink. Itemoves
eruptions of tb skin, producing a per.
feet complexion, or money refunded.
is els. and W els.

PBESCRIPTIOIIS

fl lil'l

all other rcNults uf I mper fcrt di'st lou.
j hmjj
I rt ih " wh' nuiuiiMs
rntT D"t n nil
by E. c PvlTT A to. mcaflo.
J. G. Btrrj aal ConniopoUtaa drug stores
.
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So f. ( lil' Ujnt UfHtrurtxl.
mmi ifiiii.ii. Ailtln-MWashington, D C
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THE ELK

FREE

'

COOL,

hay la yaa.
K.preuaraaa

' H.rOK.
rtii Cust.a.1.

RAOt. MARKS
NO

BX)k"llou: jtituin r..u

W.L.TK1MBLE&
9etnd

I I

CO.,

street, between Ballrosd and
Copper arenuaH,

of the nloeet r snorts In the
AS one
oltj and Is supplied with the
best sud onset liquor.
changed.
Horses and Hales bought and
Llrery, Bale, reed and Transfer BUbles.
HBISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.

Lar.

n

uervonl
t'lHitiiaiiiu. lihM.tt iM.win. ni'lit lo-.drhiiiiir auil sllirllruiillslrst"!nii'lr8 livsl
ennranU's. ( rrpiiiiii.iire .iri.-ur".
B. wiirei.f Imitators
ho are coMiiig sfier
.)
n
IWril lir nur-iio.
lis
Curtl. .at.. fnvrr. Colo.

are eordlsil
Invited to visit "The Klk."

. Patrons and friend

SOS

Wast Railroad Avsnna.

VASH1KGT0N

Dr. John W. Fry and wife of Byr
cuse, N. Y., who come to thl city lost
uigiii, are viaiting with friend here,

son,

TDIIQC
s wws wc

V

KOK SALK A few good home on th Installment plan, with S percent .nlereat no deterred payments
KOK SALK-- A bualneaa property on Railroad aveuua, betwe.n Hecoc 1 and Third
eueeta; a dunce for any on desiring good
Investment or buaiueaa cbanc.
K(U KSNT A smtll ranch, with
sdobe boue, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for one years good
chicken ranch.
have
BAKHAINS KOK BUYKRS-aome go)d bargains for those wishing toio-eesboth in vacant lot and Improved property. iive ua a call.
MOM it V TO LOAN -- In aum to suit 01
real estate security.rKO-Ke- ots
collected, taiee
HOLfSUd KKN
paid and entire charge taken ol property for
re.ident.and
KOK SALK Sl.uiKi. A S room house on
South Arno. near Railroad Ave. A desirable
bouse and cheap.
81 1 room brick with
KOK SALa-J.10- 0.
bath, cellsr. windmill, shade, lawn. 4th ward.
Kive room b.mae with
KOK SALH-S..S- 0U.
B lou; 100 fruit trees,
wiudmili. outiiouae,
4th w.rH.
KOK KKST-li- a.
r iv room nous, asar
hop..
Six roomi aol btb,
KOK KKNT-a- O.
Dear Itaptiat cnuri'ii.
furnished
1
Bin. Three roomt
)iw
Kill
for light housekeeping, South Hroidway. prop,
KOK SALK et.OUJ. The Midvale
erty on Mountain Road. A bargain. Dcira-bla. an inve.lmeiit or home.
corner on South Second
KOK SALK-- A
atreet. Wood building... Always rented. Will
be .old at a bargain.
A Steam Laundry In
KOK ttALK-e4- 5.
good towu. Doiug paying buainea.

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

;

lkyH!eiBHIll.

That Thrtiliblng Headache.
Would quickly leavs you. If you used
King's
Dr.
New Llf 1111. Thousand
of sufferets hav proved their match
lea merit fur sick and nervous bead
aches. They muks pur blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health,
to tak. Try them. Only
Zi cents.
Money back If not cured.
Sold by J. 11. O'Reilly ft Co.s, drug
glata.
Carpilsl Isrpetat Carpels!
Carpet! carpets! carpolal See our
new spring line. We can save you
money. Albert Fuber, 301 lUilruad
avenue.

SHOE

"ITOTJIS D3STE-E- 3

Kdgewood llotlled Hoods.
Bllva tieimann, ot the Eklgewood

dge-woo- d.

IIK.llMJI AltTKItM FOIt

irT

I

or vt:nuLt:.

Ileiitarkable Cure of Klieiiinallsiii,
Kennu. Jackson Co.. W. Va About
three yeaia aito my wife had an ni.
tuck of rhcinatlHin which contlned her
to her bed for over a month and rendered her unuble to walk a step without
assistance, her Limbs belnir aurollMn io
double their numal aixe. Mr. 8. Mad- dox insisted on my using Chambcr-luin'- a
1'aln Halm. I purchased a W
cent bottle and used it according to
the direction and the next moriiimr
she wulked to breakfast without assist
ance in any manner, and shehas not
had a similar attack since. A. 11. 1 'arsons.
For sale bv all druirulaia.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

as at srssiall

II
II

W. S. STRICKLER.

W. J.JOHNSON,

II

obuin, II
II
triMpt.

I

y.

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
Pmld.nl.

It will aid the action of ths
Cherry Pectoral.
an?
in
vr buiymiustiis
po.
ru
llr
T.'ii
wrtls ni

A$itant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disappears In a single night. The
racking cough of bronchitis
are soon completely mastered. And, if not too far
along, the cough of consumption are completely
cured.
Aik your druggist for one
of

Dyspepsia Cure

Medicine
pasi medicine

BTBOJrO,

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

whisky Is mads by T. W. Paxton. pres
ident of the Edgerood Distilling company, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
J nit Itecelved at the Carriage Iteposltory diatillery No. 79. Anybody wanting a
of .1. Korlwr a Co.
bottle of purs whisky, ask lor
Without any question whatever on
the subject, the llnuat, nicest and most
Your face.
elaborate display of vehicle ever seen
In thl territory i now on exhibition Dhows th state of vour feeling and th
n
at th
carriage repository stale ot your health as well. Impure
of J. Korber at Co., corner of First blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
nd sallow complexion, pimples and
aireet and Copper avenue.
This morning, the firm received a skin eruptions. If you are feeljig weak
car load ot carriages, buggies, phae and worn out and do not have a
tons, bike wagons, etc., direct from the healthy appearance, you should try
famous Columbus Buggy company of Acker's Ulood Elixir. It cures all blood
Columbus, Ohio, and solid and pneu diseases where cheap sarsa partitas and
purifiers fail; knowing this,
matic rubber tu'ea, are uaed on 'the w
sell every bottls on a positlv guar
light and fancy Vehicle.
Several thousand dollars represent ante.
the present Invoice of vehicles, and the
STORAGIi Furniture, &c,
firm of J. Korber ot Co. can truly con
gratulate themielves on
having may be stored over llelwei; &
in lock the most complete line of ve Co.'s store.
For terms apply to
hicle ever aeen anywhere on the terriWhitney Co., south First street.
tory.

cit.lNO bisi'Ttv

The Woman's Circle of the Baptist

hurch will meet with Mrs. Whitehlll,
No. KH3 south Kdlth street, Thursduy
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All the la

fifty tears.

A trlMbltu! llluuder.
To secure the original witch haul
saivs sak for DeWllt's Witch Uassl
Balvs; well known as a certain cure
for piles snd skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeit. Tbey are dan.
serous. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.
titw Mexico Mining stock.
Laist week on th Boston stock ex
change t.3V share of the Cochlti Gold
Mining company's stock, of the Cochl
tl district, of tbe par valu of 10, were

OF

VBTAN will rettere Ike Brve is keaV
Iky esaaltlea, aa Ik trsmbllnf will !

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

S.I

ftt

014 'Phone No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG

Tficep

IIOOM.

HYSTERIA
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Mrs. Wlnslow's Boolblng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by milAnother trouble trends
lions
of mothers tor their cblllren
uhiii the
heel of yesterday's election disaster. while teething, with perfect success.
It Is the Kaster bonnet season.
It soothes ths child, softens tb gums,
allays all pair, cure wind colic, and
The country will continue in a saved Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
condition until the November election Is pleasant to the lasts. Bold by drug,
gists In svery (art of tba world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
to treat- - Is Incalculable.
Nsisul 'u!arrh criio'Jy yi.
lie sure ani ask for
ineiit by Kly
l' a. i l.l:n, wiiitli - ucm
Mrs. Wlnslow's hootblng Byrup snd
libly snsuutic. it t received liiroii li ll.o
take no other kind.
l
I' n v I:, .o s
noitrils, oleum t a
I

Dividend.

In discussing the February state
ment of the Hanta Fe road, published
lay or so ago, a director of the com
pany remarked:
The statement is naturally very
gratifying to us: It reflects the excel- ent
existing
business
conditions
hroiighoul the west. We have every
reason to believe that these conditions
will laat. We do not look for any extraordinary crops this year, but all
present Indications lead to the belief
that there will be an average crop,
The Hanta Fe is now earning at the
rate of i per cent on the preferred
stock and I per cent on the common.
Iiat year we charged off $1,000,000 to
irolll end loss, which was Intended to
cover any possible depreciation In the
property.
The vrar
previous ws
harged off $;.W,00o. This year we will
Imrge off at least l,ogo.w
and then
probably will show earnings of I per
cent on the preferred and 1 per cent
on the common. We have Increased
the dividend rata on our preferred
stock every six month from th time
we started dividends, and I bebev
hat this summer we will increase the
rate to a 4 per cent ban. This should
satisfy stockholders. If earnings con
tinue to show up aa at preaent there
no reason why dividends should
not be again Increased at ths end of
ne year to a t per cent basis."

ithi

IMCOhPORATION.

bus-a-ln-

'l

Director Backs Up Statement of a 5 Pef Cent

an

The lateat
aougnt after.
n es, aa they read of valiant deeds
compllihed, while to others, the same
message brings sorrow, when they
not the death or capture of their
luVed ones. There Is sis., much snrr.,1
throughout our own country by those
who have been captured bv that inui.
eat enemy Dyspepsia. For this, how- ever, there is a remedy and that I
llostetter
Stomach Hitter, which
also cures Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, nervouanesa and Insomnia,
and a a preventative
for malaria
fever and ague It is unequalled, t has
a record of fifty years of cure to back
it up and a trial will convince you that
your cae I not Incurable, as you will
nnu alter tok'ng a few doses your
itomach will be strengthened.

PATrNT Al-IIt roR MINK.
The commlsloner of the general land
omce at Washington,
recently made
requisition
on the officials of the Unit.
.... u....
.
e niaies iHnu omce in rfetnta Fe for a
complete hat of applications for mining patents made prior to January 1
on which the claims have not
been regularly and diligently prosecuted to a conclusion. It I understood
that similar requisition
have been
made on all the land otllce In the mining region. The purpose thereof Is
upsed to be the cancellation of all
uch claim on the ground that long
protracted delay in perfecting potent
i. piled for prima facie evidence of
bad faith.

New TboM No.

ADVANCE,

e,

Incorporation paper were filed yesterday In Territorial Secretary Wal
lace's oftVe for the Hanta Fe Title Abstract company, by Marcellno Garcia,
Atanaalo Itomero and Napoleon li.
Ltaughlln, who are also directors of the
company, and who each hold 200
hares of stock. The capital of the
company la 110.000, divided into 1,000
share. The object of the comiwny is
to make, own and furnish for sale
correct and perfect abstracts of title
to any and all kinds of property.
The

STEADY

mlb-aa--

Governor Otero has appointed Doul
flfeld a member of the penitentiary
commission, to succeed Ixiuis Ilaer,
who has romoved from the territory.
k Ml

rt'3

'resident llampaon Predict that Many
Mllea Will lie Unlit.
J. II. liampaon. president and sen.
oral manager of the Mexico, Cuerna- vaca and
railroad, was In Chicago vn business connected wltb his
Mr.
road.
liampsun said:
"The era of railway construction la
just beginning In Mexico.
There Is
of oniv about
"I Used Kodol DvaDSDSla Cura In mw now a total
WO mile.
sprliiir
t.oo mil...
Thl
family with wonderful results.
fuliv
It
gives Immediate relief, Is pleasant to of road were placed In construction In
take and Is truly the dyspeptic's best liferent parts of Mexico, and before
e get through Mexico will have, 1
friend," says B. Hartgwrlnk, OvnrlseL
25,000 miles of rallros.1.
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
w.
fall to cure. J. C. Berry and coamo-polltl- could use that much for wa are gutting
me
tan end of the great commercial
drug stores.
nu .industrial boom which th.
Mrs. Kttene I'arlala yesterday receiv .States Is eniylng."
ed from the marble works in Georgia
Mrs, Harriet Evans. liinaHaU in
a handsomely engraved monument
which will be phiced over the grave of writes: "I never fall to
her late huabnnd who died In this city children of ohoup at once by Using On
a few months ago. The order was Minute Cough (Jura. I would
made through the agency of A. Sim- sat without It." yulckly cures oougha.
vums, grippe anu an throat and lung
pler.
uiseoaea. j. u. worry and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
round Malf.,
On Friday, April 6. a SvrrW more.
wnn a ban lacs and one whlu. f,M.t.
with a brund on right shoulder, left
aarety
tto
B
aerrsu
SuwraM
and
right hips, will be sold at public
aad
s
h
yvserta auction.
ayasivM ar el aarveu erlgla.
Mare 3 years old.
aa ke perfectly sad aersMatatiy ears
THUS. Mc.MIL.LiIN,
ItDTAN will sari
City Marshal.
kyttsrta. aCMTAII
I'ree of I'harge,
will rUv eeeif
Any adult suffering from a sold set.
ITaaMat. Bl DTAN
lied
weak.
on
raster
will
Ike
the breast, bronchitis, throat
ea4 Bern
ka or lung troubles of any nature, who
tty sa4iua aa eke will call at J. H. U'lUelly
Co. s will
synsissw wUI Aiaa. be presented with a sumpls bottle ot
aar.
''-I'DTkHlB lipschee's
Uerman Byrup, free of
vegetakl nstsdr a churge. Only one bottle given to one
ka s ks4 etsel ss person and t one to children
without
th syeiesk
order from parent.
yoar lyastesM sate
No throat or lung remedy ever had
tally. Waeayeahev
a sale as lioichee's Uerman
s , as Ik MUD such
Hyrup in all part
of th
civilised
YAM sa
Use Mi
Twenty yeara ago millions of
world.
far tiitsU what It ka ea ter yea.
bottle wers given sway, and your
drugglata will tell you it success was
HERE ARE TOOR SYMPTOMS: marvelous. It is really ths only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
pnyaiulana.
75 cent
bottls will
FLUTTIHIHO Of TBI STB-LID- cure or proveOnIts value.
Sold by dealHUDTAN wUI rallar tklaahaast ers In all
civilised countries.
lsiaidltly.

yra,

NOTES.

-

um1"m.

I

SANTA

Rev. W. B. Bltser. W.
v
writes: "I had dyanaMta
and triad doctors and remedies
wiinout oenent. I was persuaded to
us Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and It haln.
d me from ths start. I believe it to
be a panacea for all forma of Indigestion." It digests what Ton sat. 1. C!
Berry and Cosmopoutaa drug stores

the luooring man, and yet all this time
he has been llvln 1n luxury oft the
dollars he has taken from he pocket
of the laboring man. He hasn't even
held an otllce for a long time, and
when he did, he left it a poor man.
Now he is wealthy, In spile of the fact
that his expenses must tie enormous.
w no nas contributed
the money to
make up that wealth? The man who
work honestly and hard and earn It.
He give to liryun In order that he
may hear Dryan say the giver Is a
11. S. KNIGHT
hopeless slave. A great many men
have given more to llryan than to the Pay the highest uric
t.,r a.onti.t.
octopus.
hand furniture. If you have real es
tate to aeu and want a faurry-u- p sole,
list It with me. If you want to buy,
HOW III NTINOTOX NT A HTML
I have JUSt What you ara lonklnv tnr
C. I'. Huntington i now rated at flf
ty time a Millionaire. He was recently Have for sale special bargains In a
stage
line and transfer outfit, at San
asked by one of those intent upon
(earing from other the road to wealth Marclal, N. M. Fine home near' shops;
large
burglar
and fire proof safe; Hide
how he accumulated hi first thousand
dollar. To thl question Mr. Hunllnir pre; otllce furnishing; the finest
in the country; Falrbank'
ton wa unable to make answer, but dairy
the great railroad builder docs remetn warehouse scale, capacity l,0s) lbs.;
her, however, how he made his first show cate. stock of mlllinerv and tnvaIJ.OUO
and It I a pretty good story. old oak rolling top desk and leather
vt nen ne went to New York as a boy back chair; new and complete fixtures
of IS he had a little property In the tor an elegant restaurant, best locanipnii
form of the stock of a country store. tion In city: hurses.
phaetons, pianos; two fine billiard and
i in ne traded for a lot of one thou
pool
a complete bowling alley,
ana old rashioned eight-da- y
clocks. He and table;
other articles too numerous to
shipped the
e
to various mention.
Have a fins business niwnin
point along the Krle canal and then
following them up sold the entire lot for party with small capital. I make a
specialty
of auction sales.
at lb apiece.

over which il

Kingston

from

also at work.

gnnmnlH1.

It. HOOkKH s IV , Pnipruton. A'na I'arl
For Bala by J. B O'RIelly A Co.

to-da-

i 1

MINKK.

Hrns.

IIAl A KOIT JOII.
Did It ever occur to you that William
J. Ill yon, "the Idol of the people." had
ican wage earners.
not done a day's work In years, and
The republicans elected Ave members has not earned a dollar since you
himT lie pose as the friend or
knew
of the school board, two members of

the council, and the treasurer. The
democrats elected
the mayor and
clerk, and two members of the council
and one member of the school board.
It Is "horse and horse."

ton.

me so to my again being shipped to the smelters.
face, for fear
ilurke. ItoMns A Welch. Hnake les
uf makine me see), are making a to-tirun at the
d eKpondrnt.
I kept on Itrrter mill.
producing
now
Wl?ks
mine
The
it
the
cniicliin and
trying ilifler-en- t richest ore In Its history. Free gold la
aorta of visible In moat of It.
medicines hnl
The pipe for the Triune mill water
inthlng seemed to reach my trouble until I
all on
lot hold of a holtln of Arkrr'a Knaliah line from the Animas river
the ground and la being put In na rapI prayed for health all the time.
hemedy.
idly
aa
possib'e
ind my prayer Were answered a aoon
Kng-l- h
la I began biking this celebrated
There is a lull In lllllaborn ahlnmcnta
expertnrntit ami tonic. Since my re- at present, but 1t la xpc-te- d
that the
covery 1 have told hundred of sutferers
. l.
snake, iUchniond and Tripiie mines
........ I, . ..TTl . I.
.
I. I .,
Acker' Knglinh Itemed y would cure them, will ship at least a thousand tons next
jonie of them won't try It, and it does ween.
teem to me terrible when anyone deliber-Itel- y
On of the bea strikes of Ihs vase
refuse to he cared. There ought to haa been made by
Orchard A Handera,
law compelling ronaumptlvea to taks on
M
TruJIHo Creek. The vein Is 12 feet
.
Trn e incj oon t care lor ineir own
In
places
wide
public'
and the ore assay tV
welfare should lie ronilil- Ire, the
red.
Don't von think an ton 7 I lions n suvtr and 110 In gold.
mcb law will anon he en furred ."
Mr. Dean, the Placer man. Pfltnn In
(Migncd) Mas. Jin
Saturday and put a large number of
SoM IIS ITr anil II stmttl
thmn.hntit lh tAllM
men at work Mimdny on his n.ttiv
Cnnsoa i nnd In t'rislanri. it !. si ,ti 11 ,
tuitsnil
M M.
If yuii nr. not rhiiiSmI Nft.r ntiTiMf, return the acquired placer ground.
A local comkuiiia to jour drnsiiat sua
! yuur nwur jr tiark.
pany la

or tiik iMKrir:.

roNiTio

HII.I.NIIOIIO

Hint I

sumption, although tliry
did not tell

Bec-retr-

Mayor Marrun can now Mil at ttia
bead of the democratic pruursslvn vn

Aliil

ptirK.

Mc- -

s.

them-selve-

a

Associated Treat Afternoon
largest City and County
Tb) Largest New Mexico
Largest Worth Arixoua

old at from 111 to 111 per share. Ot
tvpper Mining
th ftanta Fe Oold
compane of Ban Pedixi, :!0 ahiuea of
$10 par value were sold at from $r.r,0
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SALOOI.

QltASDrl 3t PASKNTI, Props.

Bast Turnouts in th Citr,
AUri . U TRIMBLE Ac Ce,
AJbuquareua.

PIONEEU BAKEEY!
rtaiT sTBssr,

BSTAIL DBALSSa IS

BALLLN9 BltOB., PuoPltiSTOHa.

Vines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
KINK LOIHHN'Q U0D8K
UPdTAIUS
109 SOUTH FIRST

SI.

1LBUQQERQ0I,

Nw Mailco.

Wedding

CakeT a

Specialty I

Ws Deelrs PstrouSffS. and ws

L

I.

enarantee
SOT

.

Plrst-Cls-

ss

Baaing.

Klrst St., Albsqaerqa. N M,
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Crippled by
Rheumatism,

IMPORTANT

TO

MINERS,

horrors of-

A Two

Hundred Ton Smelter to be
Erected at San Pedro.

.

Thosa who have Rheumatism find
thMiMlTM growing steadily won all

EXPERIMCNTAI

MILL AT DOLORES.

J. T. McLaughlin, maoagsr of th
prescribed by the doctor
ibiila Vm fUlA a Onttnf oamrjanv.
MmatAlV Intonaif
i
operating ounce near than fedro, 1 in
vi
7
07 can.
In
tha joints
to swellinaB
auiu
and .tlffen. in territorial imnrvpoiia
uva ehat tha nn i
work braillml
T)
D. H. B. DM rSS.fl All
.........
narjr to wi rretnwn vi um sara vur
Hat i t. m
i
for twenty year even the"iioumMiira
wontNM lui, Km all aP I, w autttm yuasiivitin V wuaenvsr
Which eetjrned almost Incurable.
pisssau aim
new
plant
will ' Have a
The
nanaruv of 2U Snria nf fhonik-ram
very twenty-fou- r
hour, and will be
a perfect as modern metbode and ap
ursfoMhstpstnfiil
Its
Dllamjea can maka It. Tha maihiiu,r
"I wm e
real sufferer fmm mus- Inlr
ia now on th way from the eajrt, and
klieamauara lor
tare ycsr. I sou
twenty men are employed building a
e
relief
parmtitnt
fo
road from On a station to ttan Puim
fteitn pt merlleltia prt
over wbrcn o haul th earn a auun
Bsrtrjsd by sir phratcUa.
aa n t unloaded from the care. The
at of roar ft. 8., and
-.
a.
" ground UDon
tha nhm w.n
Tsrwssinmr tr. Iain V , x
tand tiav own cleared, and Ui foun- or lh your mwllotn
t
aa lion are betng laid, 10,000 feet of
eorsel m. and 1 would t r
timber for th fnunawork hava j.
anr on
'
it 10any
from
blood
raBarlnf
dlllill.'
ready been rotten vut, and the gravH
Everybody knows that Bhemnktlim tramway from th enina ia iha i.
n a diseased state) of tha blood, and ter ground baa been constructed. Mr.
only a blood remedy l the only proper .vicjaugniin expect that th
meitrr
treatment, but a remedy containing Will t comDleevd and riMi.1 v
lu.i.
th treatment of or within four or
Ktash and mercury only aggravate flv
month .and uosslulv aunar. ri,.
supply of or on tha dump and In th
stopee of trie mlnee of th company
inexnauatlMe.
ttr-u- sr

airr

1

t-

111

I

.

Mil

S.S.S.FTrhoBlood

enronte
cation

H:

tncli-

I

J'

prai-umu-

BDtfMJN

belnK Purely Vepxtable, toes direct to
the very emisetif the disease and a per.
m jvnnt pure nlwayi results. It la the
only blood remedy guaranteed to eon
tain no potneli, meroury or other dangerous mineral.
Book mailed free by Swift Bpeclfle
Cnmny, A Hunt. Georgia.

PLANT AT bOLOBlS.

F. P. Crirhton. who haa rhUP
the carpenter Work on thp new . ! .r
ild reduction plant at Dolore, on th
rnmou urn mine grant, mas at ttan-t- a
F Mumlar. lis rannMa
frame work of the experimented plant
i
nearly ready to rereiva th. tnaohin.
ury and
gt.ll saving appliance expressly designed ty Mr. rllson
ror imm tnerein.
The building I go
feet long, SO feet aide and
ui
feet high. A grand ball, attended by
many people rrom C'errtlloa, Madrid,
Atrliison, Topeka & Santa Fe. Oolden,
Arrive given In Ban Pedro and Dolores, was
moil
this buldlng on Haturdav
No.
7:A5pm
h press
No
S:sApm evening. The tmrloua v.n ..... k.m
IMIKII MONTH
U
llantly
lighted
by electricity generated
No. 1 Atlantic
11 :0 pin
..
No. SS Loral itmtm
7:80 am uy 'ine new lighting plant.
FRoM th south
Arrive
,
6:1)0 am
No. S3 -- Local hiprraa
A Thousand Tongnes.
oolnmntJTH
Ibarra
No
hlpreas
la us am Could not ex Dress th. r.nine.
nle B. Bprlnger, of IUS Howard street,
Sa lit FTpAo.flc
Philadelphia, pa., when she found that
Arrive Dr. King's New Discovery for ConreoM TH WBST
No.
Atlantic kipm
10:t0pm sumption had COITlDletelv eurad li.i. nf.
Leave hacking cough
001 NO
that for many year
No. 1 -- I'acitlc hiwT
press
0:06 pm
inn maae lire a ourden. All other remedies and doctor could ariv. k..
Limited Train".
help, but she says of this Koyal Cure
No. R.thr California Llmltrd. arrives Mot),
11
soon removed the pain In my
daya, Thursday. hrlrlays and bstilritsys at
11 :00 s. m.. and leave lur the west at 11:10 a. cheat and now I can sleep soundly,
m.
oniuitung i can scarcely remember
No. 4,theChlraro Limited. arrives Snnrlsvs,
Monday Wednesdays and Kr'daya. at 10:6" doing before. I feel like eouraalng Its
praises throughout the unlvsrse." 80
p. m., and leavra for the north at 1 1 1O0 p. m.
will everyona who trio.
Nos. I and 9, Isolde and Atlantic Kipree
New Discovery for any trouble of
the
have Cullman palace drawlnat rinim cars, tour
cnesr. or lung.
1st sleepln cars and chair cars bet wren
Price to eta.
and Los Anseli. snd San Francisco.
anri ii.uu. Tr.al bottles free at J. II.
Nos. VI and lis. Meslro and Local ktpres,
Co.'s drug store. Every
hare Hullinan palace cars and chair cara fiom O'Reilly
bottle guaranteed.
hi f aso to Kansas City.
4. I. luimtin. Joint Area!
If troubled with rheumatism. (We
Chamberlain'! Pain-Bala trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does do
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprain and bruises
Blindness U one of the saddest mlsfott.
d
In
the time required by any
ones that can befall a human betne:. But other treatment.
Cuts, burns, frostthere i a time when blindness stamps the bites, quinsy, pains
la th aide and
blind as a criminal. That time ia whea
chest, glandular and other swellings
the blind man undertakes leadership. Imagine th aituatlon.
are quickly cured by applying It. Price
Weak aad sufferinf women, blind as to tf and 10 cants. Alt druggists.
Mir own nssda, put their ban da la eaaaV

TIME TABLES.
maoiTl
hl-rr- as

tlco

and
fiver com-

plaint, none Is
more unbearable than that
dreadful sensation of

.

iri...

n

BLIND GUIDES.

m

AN BXPERtKNCKO BXPB1T

HBKDBD.

Let as drop all Sgttrea of speech and face
th facts frankly. Here are thousands of
people suffering from disease of one form
or another. The cry of the sufferer is for
soms one to lead turn out of this desert of
disease into the promised land of health.
Hen Is Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y.,
who haa a record of more than a quarter of
a million of cases and oH out of every hundred led to perfect health. An experience
Of thirty years as chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgicul
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., guaranties him
to be familiar with every phase and form
Of disease.
But consumption! Is that cured ton hy
Dr. Pierce's medicines? Among the hoiic.
less
cases were those who had
th night-sweatthe hectic fluh, the hacking cough, the nicked lungs, and the enia-elateor wanted body, which are accepted
symptoms of consumption.
Their home
physician
said they hid consumption.
They also said that their daya were numbered.
Yet these same people treated
lost
yean ago, have lost the night-sweat(he lung pains, lost the cough, have regained their normal weight, and are living
right along in the hearty enjoyment of a
healthy, happy life. They eat well, aleep
Well, and enjoy life.
Perhaps they are not
rured. Per hups their days an numbered.
But if the number ia three score and tea
and Ihey live a life

rUU, OF HEALTHY BNJOVMENT,
aa well end by consumption ss
might
Sf any other
disease. Dr. Pierce's Goldro
Medical Discovery haa produced such results in thousand of case.

MEAT

iJAHHLT.

which the

whole world,
Indoors or out.
seems to swim
around before the sight
in the most sickening
and r.aiftreting; manner
ontu on
cnttnr oet
faint
become
wretched with Ind e-f'r
srrilnhle misery.
" ! wss anfrrrlng with wrist the dnrtors culled
chmnie lnriier!on. torpid Mver. and vertitr "
writes Mrs. Msnhs R. Bsrham of Nrwvtlle
Prince t.eorrr Co. Vs. "The doctor did me

HH

Mv svmrrtnms were rld.iliieaa in
bo food.
the hisi'. pain In (he cheat snd sil enraav
reeling s i over. I also suffered with 'em ale
weakness.
" I wsa ad mri drrn nnd ctmiM not do any
work at sll without mirfiring front uervoea attacks. I wrote to Or. R V Pierce, of Ihiffklo,
N V.. for advice,
lie sdriaed 10 ire Dr Pierce's
Ooldrn Medical tWsmeery snd ' Psvorlte Prescription."
I did so. and uaed five bottles of
esch snd I cannot eprr
the benrfil I hare
received from these rnciiclne.
1 gained In
health snd strength
When t commenced to
aac the medicines t welghtd
lit prwode,
now I welsh 19 ponnfls
I thank tend snd
Dr. Pierre for my recovery.
My hnaband sad
friends all thought 1 would dlt but
1 sra
g
"
well woman

The wonderful effects of thl great " Dis.
eovery " are genuine and permanent; they
an not due to nv false or rilcoholic stimulus for it contains no alcohol.
Real
healthy muanclar strength ia bnilt
n; the etomach and liver are toned; the
blood is pnrihrd and vitalised; the nerves
an ateadied; the entire constitution ia rejuvenated and renewed.
In case of constipation, there Is nothing
otilte so effective as I)r Tierce's I'lrsvtnt
Pellets.
They act coinfortablv thotiKh
surely; they tin not gripe; yon do mil e
a slave to their tine.
Their 1 ftt- -f is
lasting.
There are countless substitutes;
but nothing else is like them.
r.WO RATIO

(flv.

TFRRITOKIAI.

VKNTIO!,

Hesdnsrtera,
ceuual committee,

Terrltorlsl )
nnta re. N M.,(
March 17, looo.)
Bv direction nf the Democratic T.rrlt,ieial
Central Committee, of New Mrilro. a Democratic Territorial Delegate Conren'lon Is
hereby celled, to he held in th- - City nf Albu.
qiierne, New Mexico, on hrlilsy, the 18th dsy
April, Iwoo. at lo o'clock a. m. on ssid dsy
tf
for the pur, ose of selecting sit delrgstes and
silewslternstes to represent the Territory of
1.
mriiiu in in Lremucraiic national convention to be held on julv 4th. 1UOO. at Kan.
ass Cite, Missouri.
1 he following Is the representstion to which
esch county is entitled in ssid Democratic Ter- ruo'isi convention
llernsllllo
el
Chaves
4
C'lfsx
I
Dons Ana.
10
hdtly

tirant

flusils'upe
Lincoln

la4

,

More

e

11

e

11

4
S3

at
II

1

Taos

10

t'nion
Vilenrls

ft
1

A
Democratic, conservslive. reform citlaena
of New Mexico, irreapect ve of psat political
aasnclstlons and differences, who rsn unite
with us In the effort tor pure, economics! snd
constitutional government, and, who favi r the
republic and oppose the empl-esnd who sre
oppo ed to the Kepnbiicsn policy of erecting
s isnn wsii sasinai trie territories snti neuytog
their products free access to the markets of the
United States, are cordially Invited to ) 'in us
in sending delessles lo said convention.

A( B. K SNA haw,

Secretsry.

t HAS. K. kAHLBY.
CUiinnsn

Fuel for Force

Lloyd Hray, Alabama; II. 13. Kline,
New York; A. C. Ash, Raton; lletylor
Shannon, Hllver City; a. W. Hhutt, Algodone; W. F. UlldufT, Wlnalnw; (Joo.
Morgan. Loa Angeles; John W. Fry,
M. I)., and wife. Hyracuse, N. Y.; J. It.
Malaby, Holbrook; W. A. Htnlth. teal-luJ. R. Snedeker, Kansas City; F.
T. Woodard. Trinidad; A. F. HplegH-berBanta Fe; J. T.
Han
Pedro; L. C. Ieonard, Chicago; August
Ku.ri-ht- ,
Denver; Harry Wagner.
Tuon; A. J. 8iU and wife, Denver;
J. H. Bhea. V. T. Cote, W. II. Hurgh,
san Francisco.

Atiantio

n

one-ba-

beneiai m:rcnanaise

XTZGr3-2-

tit

it a ttu Tita

MEL1NI & EAKIN

Wat

a

t'kJr,"

A. E. WALKElt,

n

Insurance

Fire

"

"

c.

rt'kli't

r-

CIGARS

WINES,

.

BBS-OR-

uiassware and Bar Bupplios.

.i.

.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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At very few place In this prosperous land,
but when you want watches ttxsd up good aa
Just tske tbem to If orris oo Gold avenne.
prices are lowest bis work I th bast.
ner. It will give yoa id ten relief. A His
I ssy this quite serious, not lo a
lest.
WILLIAM U. LtS,
meal ticket I a nernianenl aura. Tae.nl.. lie eiVeS
I.. ..-- I, . .. . . .11
.
when you sre shopping. Just g its bimacalli
OfBc. room 7, N one meal ticket to. Uood home oocklng. So
ATTOkNhT-AT-LAW11
baa watch aud Jewelry at price uuil
building. Will practice 10 ail
ouuri oruer urrastSHi II omired.
ratiotial,
the conns of lb territory.
rJWiTKBo DININO PiBLOUM,
The sttire is Uiree door west from th First
a,
a
and

BOB THAT HUKOBf gBBLIMU.
Trf On Of Our riurtlU 2A rsant din.

JounsTUM
,

ATTOkNKYS-AT-LAW-

and

bank bolldlog.

tl boll avenue.

Alhoqusruns,!.
,

First National
BHAPLKIIIH'8
BOSTON LOKKKKS
Vreab roaHted at
ALBlyUIUlJUI Fihu Maiuit,

W, ilLABVg,
TTOKNKY-- A
rooms I and I, N
L T. Armlio building, Albuuaaru.o, N. M,
B. W. DOrUMJH,
TTOHN
OSlcs ovt Itob-- L
rtson's grocery stiara. AlbnonsegtHi. N.M.
Notice of lllds ror llonds.
Th commlssloneni of UernsJillo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids uptoaud including tue Sid day ut April, lwoo, at It)
o'clock, a. m., lor Uie sum of oue hundred and
seveuiy-eigb- t
thousand ami uv buuured
ll7e.6oui dollars o refuudnie bonds of the
ssidcouutyot bernallilo, whicti said bonds
will be issued by Uie commissioners of ssid
Bernalillo county for the purpiaie of retuuding
.U,IVou In funding bonds of said county issued
lu leal ; 7a,oou of court bouse bouds issued
in Iriab; ;i,oiHl uf luiiding bunds issued lu
Itw-; snd eiu.uou of current expense bunds
issued in IrjHV; Uie bunds 10 be issued will besr
per cent per auuum,
interest st the rat of
and be redeemable atter twenty years Irom
dste uf Issue sud sbsolutely due sud psysble
tbtny years thereafter. The right to reject any
and all bids is hereby reserved, sod bidders
will be reuuired to deposit with Ui treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a tsmlied check for Uie sum
ut one uioust. id doliaia as a guarantee thai tti
bonda will be taSeu aud tiie tnouey paid, 11
tbeir bid is scccpted, aud to be furleiteU to ssid
comity in tase they tail lu carry out tbeu
agree meiit.
K. A. MlBBA,
Chairman Hoard of County Co'iiuissiuuera.

llt6.
bankrupt. )
In Usnkruptry.
Notice of first ineetiiig of creditors.
To the creditors of Joseph b. tSaiut, of Albu.
querutie, 111 the County uf Bernalillo, and
dis net aforesaid, a bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on the iiilth day of
Maich, A. 1) 11), iu. tiie said Joseph a,. Balm
wssuuiy suiuoicaieu ostisrupt: snd that the
tirat meeting of bis creditors w ill be held st my
unite ill the City of Albugucruue I'll Ui lillfl
day of April, A. D. IWuO, at a o'clock in the
altetnoou of sud dsv, at which tune the said
creditors may attend, prove llielr claims, sp- ponn s ouaice, ciamine ll.e usnarupl, SOU
trsnsuct sucti otlier business ss msy nrurjerlv
cuius before said inretiog.
DBMMAHII

M.

KOIlBV,

Keleree lu KaliXruptcy,
Albiiqueroue, N, M., alaii.li .7, luoo.
CHit-UBH- s
At DobsuN, aud
b. L Mam au,
of Albuquerque, N. M.,
Aitortirys tor bankrupt,

2U0

Lauib A Stone,
south Second street.
Bulb 'phone.

WUBB tOU WAIST
fashionable tnrn.nnt nt in, dluieln.
tlon a eloeed carriage a good saddle
borne it reasonable
charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, eall or
puuuo
n ILLIAM UAKT,
The First Street Livery.
116 norm First street
IT'S HBO MOT BTurr
And Will odva inn tha h.r.

ull.f...

tlon for your
money .as cheap a In- ...
...II.. .
lul.. gia.. ,iBa uniiverea
lenui
wun
prompt
neea aud dispatch.
Clarkvllle coal haa
oo rquaL Kither 'phone.
JOHN B. HEAVEN,
81s eoutb First etreeL

tmb bhabo

1

w

quu-sl-

1

..airrns

.'i'i

ei.

Onr
maal tlnS.I I. Si Ta
si busbiib.
ut.
r
n also serve metis on ths Karopeaa
plan, First claMrooma, good aooommo-datlo- n
all through, Kree baths fofgoosla,
aouu xxxuniio, rrop.
BWB

Sold Are. and Third St.

A

or bbukllbmub

IT'S WVK TO PABT TBBM.
Bnt mora
-- - - -fnn a. ..a
vmm ah.
iu, .v..-- u IV BWB,
ars dainty and appetlitug;
great thing
tor lunch. In packages, itbo. Tbey will
pleae yoa.
CLO0THIIB k McBAE,
Phone us. ill north Ballroad arenas.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST an. HIGHEST GRADE

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLItHLD

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

1UK CHKAU.

C-

I'K

CHKAU SODAS.
LKLANKY'S CANDY KITCHKN.

1171,

L. B. PUTNEY,
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

PKPPBSUINN CUKWS.
ALbUULKHyUB CUKWS.

of LAGER SERVED.

ZTiVZLttZ
8TAPUC

'

- Uts a Iseclalty.

Ta

Farm and Freight

TVBB BIOUT INTO DAY

Br nalnr tha standard
i.mn n
gives a light equal to one huudred oandle
yvwnr, auu cueis you out oue cent a
ulghl to operate it. The moat satlHfao-torr and eOOIIOmloal llvbt In tha anel,l
complete for i. "Lev there be light."
A B. McHirrgr a Co,.
It 10 liallroad aveuns.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

I

GROCERIES.
HsU lawtawMt.
:

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. H.

M

0

with every can of Club Ilouaa
It never disappoints you. Tbelr
NatlT and
fruits, jams, veelkbles, ploklea, olives
Uik, OOili,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
aud oils are selected stock, aud the Dr. ons
Chlearjo
are the same as other brauda. Try tbem.
lltlla, ruitw
Covers Morel Looks BsaU Tsars Iofestl
Lumbar
maloy, ino brooer.
Uat, Ciaat.
118 went Ballroad Ave.
Most Kronomtrall
FuO Muaxarsj
Is what I am offering ths publlo. I have Building Paper
a large aeeortment of watches with from Always In Block
Illil PtllU, IU
HUBUBLKIW (JAKklAOBa
7 to 17 jewels. In line solid gold, gold tillFirst St. and Lead Ave., A Ibiiqut: rque.
Of tha liaweul
dvulnna" Inut
ed, silver and other cartes. Also
.rarialvul
.
wv
..vi
IOU nillSt BMB tilMOl II,
.r. --raul ...v. and other bluger sewlug machines, bley- aiuderu eouveuleuse; rubber tires; gleep-lu- g uim, istoiicib. auu au uprtgnt uuloker-lopiano. Loans promptly made on all
atlacbmeutri; large variety of style
aud prloee the table will enjoy them. kinds of good collateral security.
Pana can ha tha niotlv. nnsu.r
ojv soum neoona st.
IL biBPUON.
rauge from $1) to $.3.
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Uanafer.
TMIRg IS MO DOUBT,
B.K. Hull wig a Co,
In the mlnda- nt- BvhA.lm.n
nuvw.w.nu th.s Th.
South Beooud street.
.tie
Baoyole Is ths bust eoustruuled wheel
made. It haa avare modurn .nnilniM
....... i .. . LESSEES, OPERATORS AND
For
KAWILY 6K0CKU1KS
eall la baautlflll In aniw.r.niu
FORWARDING AGENTS
high geared, and madeol the lineal tew ted
on r. 0. Pratt A Co. Try our UilUboro uiatri isu. lyoui
auu see to lyuu niodel.
Liberal
advances
on
made
consignments.
it wm i titer ani you.
Creamery Butter, the Beet on earth.
Ooes
gnods.

.

S

drop-bea-

g

Albuquerque

Pri.

K.U. PBATT A

C',

Grocer.

'tv'sNf

Scouring Company,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

ALBUyUIBlJUE CYCLE a ABBS Co.,
lib weal Gold arenas.

.

.... nf
We are luat In rauvilnft e.r
vehicles frutu the Colarnbua Buggy Co.
Call on um aud we will show you the
Uueet line ot latest style buggies, bike
wagons, ptitu:ooe, surrlwi, etc., that ever
was mads.
J. KukBx-- dt Co.
u

r.. k... a b. . .
.iii . v.
nl .n...
-I asoiild Ilka
vi,, ivibb
mat
likes good coffee to try Uaudlellng's
aiooa aud Java blend. It Certainly oan't
be equaled. He also have CurltV Blue
Label ean goods; money can buy no better. W are reasonable and courteous.
4. A. Skinnku, erooer.
--

Wool

BEARRUP & EDIE,

....

B--

g

AXate

sbb.ibjusu.

OOLO AVBRUB HOTBU

M. W. U. BMVAB,
,
Alboqnerqne. IS
ATTOMNKY-AT-LAWirst Nstlonal back building

--

it

ilS

Bachechi & Giomi.

BT,

.

.

for

ill.

''"

1

1st

arst

"

--

f

tt

""

...

J

K

GROCEIUE0 and LIQUOEQ
PROyiSIOI

m.ini.

1

a.

iUBmrma.

,,

.

--

M

,,,

i

ST. ELMO

M. D11AG0IE,

'.

pur-chua-

ft

.riacB
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Mies, Brandies, nines, Etc..

"fiO
soeds.

one-cen-

Bank,

Brst-cls-

i.

1

Depofitorr tor ths Bute
Faveifle and the lteMMi,Tt
pek 4 8411U Fe KaUwaj

Beer Hall

fa-i- t,

Jr

OfFOJITCHT,

.

If troubled by a weuk digestion, loss
Mr. John O. Born, sm f.iherty Ave., Pittsburg,
of appeUte, or constipation, try a few
Pa., writes: "Home thirty tuoutha ago I suid la
dose
of Chamberlain'
Stomach and
asy wtfs, '1 don't wsut to keep snything from
TBB HBr ItlHK fAHK fULlCK
SL
AT KOAD
must tell you 1 sra In the last statre of
Liver Tablets. Kvery bfix warranted. PHOI'OHALS rUUK'IC. l'i'LIKS
Ollice of Chief
Hide the Bambler. beuauee ther are
I
1N96
In Decmtr,
eoramriiced
Uuarteiiiiaater, Denver, Colo., starch VJH, luuo. 'ttrong,
For
by
sale
druggists.
all
Dr. Pisrce'a Golden Medical Ihseoverv. I
durable aud bare proved to
Aewieil proposals iu triplicate win be received
ssuid then only spesk ia whiapers. I have taken
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SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.
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R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
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cuinplete," "graphic descriptions,"
'brilliantly written." "sumptuously illustrated; demand remarkable; sales unprecedented, price, low. We shall distribute
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don t miss this chstice; also highest cotuiuis-atoubooks on au days' credit; freight aud
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GROSS BLACKWELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakinijr Powder, Wool Backs, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meati, and Friends' Oats.
a

Acker' Kngllah Itemetly will atop
cough at any time, and will cur the
worct oold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 26 eta. and M ct.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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Why pay more for good shoei than we ask you?
Why take chances on poor shots when you can buy brands
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for style, fit and wear?
Why not get the best shdes you cai bu for the least money?
We have the exclusive agency for Ladies Srosi, Queen
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the variety, quality and value of
your garden ani farm produce, and
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Multae's majority
Alderman Summers Burkhart, D., 200
(No opposition.)
School trustee It. W. Hopkins, 11., J:6
(No opposition.)

Jill

Grant Building io5RAiLR9AOAv.
New 'Phone 523.
t5T3Iall Orders Solicited.
Headquarter lor Cirpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

itatii'

l All U

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
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GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

FURNITURE,

176
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Lirge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes ani Hikes, Eareka Cotton
Covered Girdid Hjje, Granite
B:and RuVer Garden Hose.

!

Total majorities
!
Morron, D.,
W
Medler, l
U
Chamberlin, It.
The democrats In the Flint, Third
and Fourth wards endorsed Don. J.
lUnkln, Thos, M. ltamsdell and It. W.
llupklua, the republican uandldulea lor
school trustees, while over an the
Fourth ward Summers liurkhart, the
demuuratlo oandidale for alderman,
had no oppostitlon.
The new council, when organized,
"
will be aa follows:
T. J.
ltepublkns W. C.
Wright, First ward; W. O. Hopping,
Second ward; 11. E. Itogers, 11. A.
Sleyster, Third ward.
Second
Democrats J. S. Ueavi.-n- ,
wwrd; Frank McKee, Summers liurkmayor.
hart, Fourth ward, and the
The board ot sducation, when organised, will be as follows:
ltepublicans A. A. Keen, Don. J.
Hunkln, First ward; T. M. Kamadell,
J. W. Olover, Third ward; U. W. Hopkins, Fourth ward.
Democrats A. J. Lamb, Thoa. Isher-wikr- I,
Second
ward; Kdward Dodd,
Fourth ward.
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$1.9) and $3.00 can not be beat.
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THE FAMOUS.

NONB TO KQUAL.

S I F.l 0 i J STERN,

IRosenwald Bros

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB
HOUSE

Two. Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

The Railroad

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Our Soft Hat Stock

NOT MOUB THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMEK.

kinds of garden seeds, but only one
quality, and that is the best.

,

in

at

gratify and please you by their size
We have all
and deliciousness.

and

Staple

The Stetson Hat

Only

In Plain and Hough Straws, In Fanny and 8olld Colors,
In All Popular Shades, In Black and White,
made to eell at 70c,

our choice garden and ranch seeds!
will be sure to give results that will

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

SPRING DERBIES

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

n

BEATERS.

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

Invited to call and

f ur

I

The Knox Hat

which range from 35c to $3.75.

Start the Season, we offer for One Week

.v
innaaaw

- r

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

Children's Mull Hats,
To

r

!(.

We also call your attention to our line of

Tri-on-F- a,

l5fEverybody respectfully
examine our.

-

WORLD

allures your good taste.
The la'.ter is what we claim for our lite of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word f r this, but so'icit your inspection.

Men's Stetson, Royal, Waldirt, Children's
Quality,
Service and Good Wear Shoes, and we will put these up against
anything in 'he American market as f.ir ai price, style and wearing
qualities are concerned.

' -

i...

i

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE I1EADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extravagant manner that will be your cho'ce, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique ard novel t'im-ming- s,
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The Largest Line of
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Rockers, Easy Chairs. Divans,

Sunday

The city election yesterday paased off
r
qulelly. and proved a Waterloo, in
republican
the
for
some of the wards,
Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
oandldalea.
You'll want every room in
and Prices that will Suit You.
The Second ward, which heretofore
has been giving good republican maentire
the
array
brightest
jorities, surprised all ward workers byu
Dining Root, Bed Room and Parlor Fomttire Galon1.
condition.
house in tip-to- p
rolling up big ngurea lor tna oemvr-tiwhile In tha Third
candidates,
Adds pleasure to your Eastward, where some of tha best woraora
party were placed
reoublh-ai
Old-Tim- er
er enjoyment, if you ft el
maturities were obtained for the head
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. .
"7" ' r""
..ra.Hi.
the reuubllcan workers did
attention.
moat excellent work and kept the Uem
ocratlc maJorUit down to amall fig
f7" Plenty of pleasure in your buying here, foi in every porures. while In the Final ward the re
friends ot II.
A number of
eweep
the U. Mudge and wife called on them at
tion of our stock Newest Ideas are ready. Pretty Carpets,
Tha "Ilea," Beat tehool
publicans hod a clean
Wll.ou lirua.'
I'nderwear.
voters from the north Highland dstrlt private oar No. 215, while they were In
Mhoeaat l.SO.
and Mo.t Used Ideas, but
Designs
Elegant
Curtains,
Stylish
poll
In
voting
coming down to the
the city, and extended their personul
it
makes
impcr
easy
make
their
their
purchase
The Little Prices
numbers and caatinaT
congratulations to Mr. Mudge over his
Tlia t'ooipaalla," Beat
whose name promotion to the linorlant position of
Mnuarch Hhlrla,
votes for the candlikttea
In Ca'
tant, as well, that you buy them here. Our
the 1.50 Bhnee for
Hug.
AOe to ll.no
'the
underneath
sysanoeur urlnteil
general manager ot the Santa Fa
Women.
Matting, Linoleum, Curtulns,
This ward la truly the banner republi- lent. They are returning from Auscan ward uf the oily.
tin, Texas, where Mr. Mudge gave his
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and
the
Larext
Goods
Drnpery
V.
t il. HaI'rler'a
Upholstery
Hamutd Neuetadt. over In the Thlrd testimony in the "double-header- "
plea f.r
t"-s The "I lira," Leading
to
Call and be
ward, was defeated
Meu'a Nulla
in the city, Our Prices
Lowest.
before the Interstate railroad
Finest
Hhiw for Ladlaa of
To Order,
Ihe council by one Vote, me success- commissioners, and their two sons,
A uierlt-for $3.SO.
convinced.
ful candidate being H. Bleyater.
Hrt, who Is stenographer to his fathThe reault of the election Is told in er, and i'aul, accompanied them on the
aullcUixl.
Keller'. Hamplre
Knnlngu, a bunker uf Oolden, the following table:
The Men'a "Kagaiit"
trip. 1'uul hus been quite III for some
NET STOCK1 111.,11. laII.vlaillng
for t'u.lom HlilrU.
NET STORE!
aa.fto hiioaa.
with hia old friend, U
time and this trip will evidently prove
VIHbT WABD.
113 Railroad Avenue.
'. Albi-raof old town. Mr. Knr.lntra ia Mayur-flrunaUK
.
ADVERTISEMENTS
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on hia way to Cullfornia for an outing.
The "Itea" Maa'a Shoe
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Dealer lo
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Clerk Moore, R
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north to Santa Fe thla morning.
I'errln'a ilora.
proper i IftMiUcauon, all "lluera" thould b left
103 turn to Los Angeles from Washington.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Medler, D
'
tl tlilt utUce not later than ) o'clock p. m.
Olda lift thla morning
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Strong it
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and
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Went
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Frank Irvine, for nine months the
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Chamberlin's majority
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Is popular with the traveling
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violin and out lit; will
79 Frank
Wright's majority
A
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To sprinkle from morn tiU
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